Transport Department

101 – Ennore (Professor In-Charge: Ms. J. Shanmuga Kani-9941314199)
(Via: Thiruvottiyur, Beach Station, KMC, Rohini)
Thalankuppam beach (5.50am) – S.V.M nagar (5.53am) – kamarajar BS (5.57am) – Ennore BS (6.00am) – Eravur (6.05am) – liftgate (6.08am) – WIMCO (6.10am) – AJAX (6.13am) – Periyar Nagar (6.16am) – Sugam Hospital (6.18am) – Thiruvottiyur Market (6.20am) – Theradi (6.22am) – Rajakadai police station (6.27am) – Rajakadai BS (6.30am) – Thangal (6.30am) – Dental (7.30am) – SEC (8.00am)

102 – Tollgate (Professor In-Charge: Mr. J. Jeya Caleb - 9790719303)
(Via: Clock Tower, Waltax Road, Rohini)
ITC (6.05am) – Ajax (6.10am) – Thiruvottiyur Market (6.15am) – Ellaiamman Koil (6.20am) – Tollgate (6.25am) – Tondiarpet Lakshmi Koil (6.30am) – Apollo (6.32am) – Clock Tower (6.34am) – Post Office (6.36am) – Singapore Shoppe (6.38am) – Pandian Theatre (6.40am) – RSRM (6.45am) – Parrys (6.55am) – Dental (7.30am) – SEC (8.00am)

103 – Royapuram (Professor In-Charge: Ms. S. Chitra - 9962616646)
(Via: Kasimedu, Beach Station, Central, Rohini)
Burma Nagar (6.20am) – ITC (6.23am) – Ellaiamman Koil (6.30am) – Lakshmi Koil Beach Road (6.35am) – Mathivanan Office (6.37am) – Kasimedu (6.40am) – Kalmandapam (6.43am) – Clive Factory (6.47am) – Beach Station (6.50am) – Dasprakash (7.10am) – Dental (7.30am) – SEC (8.00am)

104 – IOC (Professor In-Charge: Mr. R. Jagadeshwaran – 9566127991)
(Via: Power House, Apollo, Mint, Veppery PS)
IOC (6.20am) – Power House (6.23am) – Maharani (6.40am) – Pencil Factory (6.44am) – Mint (6.47am) – Vepery Police Station (6.50am) – Dental (7.30am) – SEC (8.00am)

105 – Tondiarpet (Professor In-Charge: Mr. D. Lingaraja – 9176108306)
(Via: Maharani, Stanley, Broadway, Central)
Tondiarpet Depot (6.30am) – Stanley (6.45am) – Broadway Theatre (6.47am) – Mannady Police Quarters (6.49am) – Minerva (6.51am) – Flower bazaar (6.53am) – Central (6.55am) – Pachaiappa’s College (7.05am) – Dental (7.25am) – SEC (8.00am)

106 – Triplicane (Professor In-Charge: Ms. R. Raja Ramya – 9445127724)
(Via: City Centre, Gemini, Valluvarkottam, Pushpa Nagar, Loyola College)
Rathna Cafe (6.30am) – Triplicane High Road (6.32am) – Ice House PS (6.34am) – Triplicane Market (6.36am) – City Centre (6.38am) – Pushpa Nagar (6.55am) – Loyola College (6.57am) – Metha Nagar (7.00am) – N.S.K (7.02am) – Panjali amman Temple, Arumbakkam (7.05am) – Dental (7.30am) – SEC (8.00am)

107 – Cindadripet (Professor In-Charge: Mr. H. Prathab - 9176066110)
(Via: Cindadripet, Chetpet, Choolaimedu, Rohini)
Chepauk Stadium (6.35am) – Triplicane BS (6.40am) – Star Theatre (6.43am) – Adam Market (6.45am) – Fish Market (Cindadripet) (6.48am) – Egmore Commissioner Office (6.50am) – Chetpet (6.53am) – Choolaimedu (6.55am) – Dental (7.20am) – SEC (8.00am)
108-Light House(Professor In-Charge:(Dr.G.Nalini Priya - 9994965489)
(Via:Santhome, Luz, Royapettah, Gemini, Nungambakkam, Choolaimedu)
Light House(6.25am) – Santhome Church(6.27am)-Bazaar Road Mosque(6.28am) – Mylapore PS(6.30)-Luz(6.32am)-Sanskrit College(6.34am) – Ajanta(6.36am) – Royapettah PS(6.38am) – New College(6.40am)-Church Park(6.42am) -Nungambakkam(6.45am) -Sterling Road(6.47am) – Mehta Nagar(6.57am)-Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

109-MKB Nagar(Professor In-Charge:Ms.Pricilla Mary - 9791599475)
(Via:Vysarpadi,Otteri,Aynavaram,Villivakkam)
MKB Nagar(6.25am)–Vysarpadi Jeeva(6.35am)–Otteri(6.40am)– Aynavaram Signal(6.43am) – ICF BS(6.50am) – Villivakkam(6.55am) – Nathamuni(7.00am) – Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

110-MR Nagar(Professor In-Charge: Ms.Cynthia Evangelin – 9994132848)
(Via:Perambur BS,Venus,Agaram,Retteri Jn)
Seelam Bakery(6.30am) – SIDCO (6.32am) - EB (6.34am) – Hero Honda Show Room(6.35am) – Vinayagapuram(6.37am) – Perambur BS(6.40am) – Sembiam PS(6.45am) – Venus(6.48am) – Agaram(6.50am) – Donbosco School(6.52am) – Mookambigai Theatre(6.55am) – Dental(7.30am)- SEC(8.00am)

111-Moolakadai(Professor In-Charge:Ms.Kalaipriya.O.Saravanan - 9840404237)
(Via:Sharma Nagar,Perambur,Jamalia,Otteri,Villivakkam)
Erukkencheri(6.15am) – Sharma Nagar(6.20am) – Vysarpadi Jeeva(6.35am) – Perambur BS(6.40am) – Perambur Church(6.43am) – Jamalia(6.46am) – Otteri(6.50am) Aynavaram(6.53am) – ICF(6.55am) - Villivakkam BS(7.00am)-Dental(7.30am) -SEC(8.00am)

112-TVK Nagar(Professor In-Charge:Ms.I.Nancy Catherine-9943005584)
(Via:Periyar Nagar, Agaram, Retteri Junction)
Moolakadai(6.25am) - Brindha Theatre(6.35am)- TVK Nagar BS(6.40am) – SRP Colony(6.43am) – Periyar Nagar BS(6.45am) – Murugan Temple(6.48am) – Jawahar Nagar(6.50am) – Agaram(6.52am) – Welding Shop(6.55am) –Srinagar Colony(6.57am) Retteri Jn(7.00am)-Dental(7.25am)-SEC(8.00am)

113-Perambur(Professor In-Charge:Dr.M.Naresh Babu - 9840322154)
(Via:Vysarpadi, Perambur RS, Venus, Retteri Jn)
Ambedkar College(6.40am) – Fire Station(6.42am) – BB Road(6.44am) – Perambur RS(6.45am) – Church(6.47am) – Singapore Shoppe(Sembiam PS) (6.50am) – Anna Statue(6.55am)– Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

114-Choolai(Professor In-Charge: Mr.P.Sathya Narayanan - 9003189315)
(Via:Pattalam, Otteri, ICF, K4, Shanthi Colony)
Choolai PO(6.40am) – Bhuvaneshwari Theatre(6.44am) – Pattalam(6.47am) – Mahalakshmi Theatre(6.49am) – Otteri(6.51am) – Sayani(6.53am) - Railway Quarters(6.55am) – ICF Signal(6.57am) – Gandhi Nagar(6.59am) – K4 Police Station(7.01am) – Saravana Bhavan Hotel (7.05am) – Sundaram Medical Foundation(7.07am) – Shanthi Colony 4th Avenue(7.08am)– Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

115-Purasawalkam(Professor In-Charge:Ms.K. Ruth Isabes - 9840893996)
(Via:Doveton, Kilpauk Garden, Cindamani)
Vasanth Theatre(6.40am) – Doveton(6.45am) – Saravana Stores(6.47am) – Alagappa Road(6.50am) – Motcham(6.52am) – Mummy Daddy(6.58am) – Kilpauk Garden(7.00am) – Mosque(7.02am) – Cindamani(7.08am) – Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)
116-Retteri (Professor In-Charge:Dr.M. Priya - 7871770315 )
(Via:Vinayagapuram, Retteri Jn, Lucaz, Anna Nagar W Depot, Wavin)
White Palace(6.45am) – Vinayagapuram(6.50am) – RC Apartments(6.52am) – Lakshmipuram(6.55am) – Retteri(6.57am) – Senthil Nagar(7.00am) – DRJ Hospital(7.03am) – Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

117-Kolathur(Professor In-Charge:Ms.T.S.A.Suryakumari - 9884855138)
(Via:Senthil Nagar, DRJ Hospital, Wavin)
Poombuhar Nagar(6.30am) – State Bank(6.35am) – Srinivasa Nagar(6.40am) – Donbosco School(6.45am) – Kumar Nagar(6.50am) – Rajamangalam PS(6.52am) – Reliance Fresh(6.53am) – Dhadhakuppam(6.57am) – Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

118-Anna Nagar II(Professor In-Charge:Dr.P.Sriramya - 9176290854)
(Via:K4 PS, Shanthi Colony, Thirumangalam, Collector Nagar)
K4 Police Station(6.50am) – Kandaswamy College(6.55am) – Shanthi Colony 13th Street(7.00am) – Thirumangalam Signal(7.07am) – Waves(7.10am) – Krishna Nagar(7.12am) – Collector Nagar(7.15am) – Golden Flats(7.18am) – Bata Show Room(7.20am) – TVS Show Room(7.22am) – Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

119-Anna Nagar I(Professor In-Charge: Mr.M.Sivakumar – 9789175385)
(Via:MMM, Mogappair East, Mogappair West)
MMM Hospital(7.00am) – JJ Nagar Police Station(7.02am) – Velamal School(7.04am) – Mosque(7.05am) – Mogappair East Bus Stand(7.08am) Mogappair Eri Scheme(7.10am) – Velamal School Eri Scheme(7.12am) – Nolambur PS(7.15am) – By Pass Service Road(7.18) -Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

120-Mogappair(Professor In-Charge:Ms.S.Rojimarjorie - 9003091729)
(Via:Golden Flats, Mogappair West)
Thiruvalluvar Street(7.00am) – EB Office(7.05am) – Corporation Office(7.07am) – Vijaya Bank(7.09am) – Mogappair West(7.15am) – SBI(7.20am) – Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

121-MMDA(Professor In-Charge: Ms.S.Joshibha Ponmalar–9543474849)
(Via:Water Tank, Anna Nagar Roundana,SBOA)
MMDA BS(6.45am) – MMDA market(6.46)-Water Tank(6.47am) -Shanthi colony (6.50am) – Anna Nagar Roundana(6.52am) – K4 (Pazhamudhir Cholai)(6.55am)-Anna Nagar 21st Street(6.57am) –Anna Nagar 18th Main Road(7.00 am)-Ganga Sweets SBOA(7.03am) – Park Road((7.05am) -Waves(7.07am)-Velappanchavadi(7.25am)- Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

122-Aminjikarai(Professor In-Charge:Mr.V.Loganathan - 9444735643) Note:Eve 5.15pm
(Via:Sky Walk, Arumbakkam, Rohini, Vanagaram, Velappan Chavadi)
Aminjikarai(7.00am) – Sky walk(7.03am) – Murugan Stores(7.06am) – Maduravoyal Ration Shop(7.15am) – Vanagaram(7.20am) – Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

123 – Ayapakkam(Professor In-Charge:Dr.P.Sinthia - 9940521704)
(Via:Ambathur Estate,Ayapakkam,Thiruverkadu)
Padi Juntion(6.50am) - Brittania(6.53am) – Mannurpet(6.55am) – Ambathur Estate(6.57am) – Telephone Exchange(6.59am) – Dunlop(7.00am) – Ayapakkam Balu Studio(7.07am) – Ayapakkam(7.10 am) – Thiruverkadu BS(7.20am) – Koovagam Bridge(7.23am) – Toyota Show Room(7.27am) – Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am).
201- Guduvanchery (Professor In-Charge: Dr. A. Manonmani – 9787161976)
(Via: Tambaram, Chrompet, Outer Ring Road)
Guduvanchery (6.35 am) – Urupakkam (6.38 am) Vandalur Zoo (6.45 am) – Tambaram (6.55 am) – TB Hospital (7.00 am) – Chrompet RS (7.05 am) – SEC (8.00 am)

202- Vandalur (Professor In-Charge: Mr. V. Abraham Boniface - 9176256606)
(Via: Mudichur, Tambaram, Pallavaram, Kundrathur, Mangadu)
Vandalur Gate (6.15 am) – Mannivakkam (6.20 am) – Attai Factory (6.23 am) – Krishna Nagar (6.25 am) – Lakshmi Nagar (6.30 am) – Mudichur (6.33 am) – Kulam (6.36 am) – Tambaram Bridge (6.40 am) MEPZ (6.43 am) – Chrompet Municipal Office (6.46 am) – Pallavaram Aaduthottiti (6.50 am) – Arunmathy Theatre (6.57 am) – Kundrathur BS (7.10 am) – Mangadu (7.15 am) – Dental (7.30 am) – SEC (8.00 am)

203- Hasthinapuram (Professor In-Charge: Ms. R. Puviarasi - 9042162938)
(Via: Chrompet, Pallavaram, Kundrathur, Mangadu)
Hasthinapuram BS (6.40 am) – Varadaraj Theatre (6.42 am) – MIT (6.43 am) – Chrompet Bridge (6.44 am) – Pallavaram Singapore Shoppe (6.50 am) – Mosque (6.52 am) – Muthamizh Nagar (6.54 am) – Jewel Garden (6.57 am) – Anakaputhur BS (7.03 am) – Kundrathur Naal Road (7.10 am) – Chikkarayapuram (7.13 am) – Dental (7.30 am) – SEC (8.00 am)

204- Pallavaram (Professor In-Charge: Ms. T. Sripriya - 9600037163)
(Via: Pammal, Kundrathur, Kovur, Porur)
Pallvaram 66 Bus Stop (6.40 am) – Krishna Nagar (6.45 am) – Pammal Rettaill Pillaryarkoil (6.50 am) – Kundrathur Temple Adivaram (6.55 am) – Kovur EB (6.58 am) – Periyapananchery (7.02 am) – Gurugambakkam (7.05 am) – Bhai Kadai (7.08 am) – Madhanandhapuram (7.11 am) – Dental (7.30 am) – SEC (8.00 am)

205- Salaiyur (Professor In-Charge: Mr. V. Anandan - 9710424424)
(Via: Medavakkam X Road, Kilkattalai, Vanuvampet Church, Kathipara, Porur)
Salaiyur PS (6.20 am) – Camp Road (6.21 am) – Rajakilpakkam (6.23 am) – Kamarajapuram (6.25 am) – Sembakkam (6.27 am) – Gowrivakkam (6.28 am) – Santhosapuram X Road (6.30 am) – Kovalambakkam (6.32 am) – Keelkattalai (6.38 am) – Ganesh Nagar (6.39 am) – Madipakkam X Road (6.40 am) – Kumaran Theatre (6.42 am) – Oil Mill (6.44 am) – Vanuvampet Church (6.46) – Thillai Ganga Nagar Subway (6.48 am) – Nandambakkam (6.57 am) – Dental (7.25 am) – SEC (7.55 am)

206- Medavakkam (Professor In-Charge: Mr. P. Kabilan - 9791543416)
(Via: Pallikaranai, Kaiveli, Axis Bank, Moovarasampet, Nanganallur, Pazhavanthangal)
Medavakkam (6.15 am) – Pallikaranai (6.21 am) – Balaji Dental (6.25 am) – Kaiveli (6.28 am) – Ram Nagar (6.30 am) – Sadasiva Nagar (6.32 am) – Ponniamman Kovil (6.34 am) – Axis Bank (6.37 am) – Moovarasampet (6.40 am) – MGR Road (6.42 am) – Velan Theatre (6.44 am) – Independence Day Park (6.46 am) – Nanganallur Market (6.48 am) – Pazhavanthangal (6.50 am) – Dental (7.28 am) – SEC (8.00 am)

207- Velachery (Professor In-Charge: Dr. G. Nagappan - 9840662250)
(Via: Velachery Check Post, NGO Colony, St. Thomas Mount, Kathipara)
SRP Tools (6.20 am) – Taramani (6.22 am) – Baby Nagar (6.25 am) – Vijaya Nagar Terminus (6.28 am) – 100 Feet Road (6.30 am) – Velachery Check Post (6.33 am) – Five Furlong Road (6.35 am) – NGO Colony (6.38 am) – Kakkan Bridge (6.40 am) – Brindavan Nagar (6.43 am) – Sakthi Cars (6.50 am) – Timber Depot (6.53 am) – Jayalakshmi Theatre (6.55 am) – Alandur Market (6.58 am) – Shell Petrol Bunk (7.15 am) – Dental (7.30 am) – SEC (8.00 am)
208-VGP(Professor In-Charge: Dr.G.Manimaran -9884209245)
(Via:Neelankarai,Thiruvanmiyur BS,Adyar,Anna University,Guindy,Porur)
VGP(6.20am)–Vettuvankeni(6.23am)–Neelankarai(6.25am)-Palavaakkam(6.28am)– RTO(6.30am)–Thiruvanmiyur BS(6.35am)–Jayanthi Theatre(6.38am)–Indira Nagar Water Tank(6.40am)–Vannanthurai(6.43am)–Besant Nagar(6.45am)–Adyar Signal(6.49am)–Adyar OT BS(6.50am)–Madhyakailash(6.52am)–Anna University(6.55am)–Dental(7.25am) -SEC(8.00am)

209-Foreshore Estate(Professor In-Charge:Dr.M.Reji – 9791886319)
(Via:Mandaveli,Mylapore,Chola Sheraton,DMS,Saidapet,Guindy,Porur)
Foreshore Estate BS(6.30am) – Mandaveli BS(6.35am) - Mandaveli Market(6.37am)– Mylapore Tank(6.40am) – Woodlands(6.45am)-DMS(6.50am) – Vanavil(6.53am) – Teynampet SIET(6.55am) – Nandanam(6.57am)-Saidapet Arch(6.59am) – Saidapet Court(7.00am) – Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

210-Guindy(Professor In-Charge:Ms.K.Kalaiselvi - 9962572473) Note:Eve 5.15pm
(Via:Kathipara,Ramapuram,Porur)
Guindy RS(7.00am) – Kathipara(7.02am) – Butt Road(7.03am) – Ramapuram(7.07am) – Porur Indian Bank(7.12am) –porur flyover(7.17am), Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

211-KK Nagar(Professor In-Charge:Mr.P.Jagadeesh - 9566275728)
(Via:Kasi Theatre, KK Nagar BS,Nesapakkam,Avichi,Cinmaya Nagar,Maduravoyal)
Olymbia(6.40am) – Ambal Nagar(6.42am) – Kasi Theatre(6.45am) – KK Nagar Depot(6.50am) Data Udupi(6.54am) – ARG Kalyana Mandapam(7.00) – Elango Nagar(7.05am) – Natesa Nagar(7.07am) – Sai Nagar(7.09am) – Cinmaya Nagar(7.11am) – Koyambedu PS(7.13am) - Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

212-Valluvarkottam(Professor In-Charge:Dr.C.Sheeba Joice - 9840515829)
(Via:Liberty,Vadapalani,Virugambakkam,Porur)
Valluvarkottam(6.30am) – Liberty(6.35am) – Power House(6.38am) – Lakshman Shruthey(6.46am) – Avichi School(6.55am)- kesavarthini(7.10am)–valasarawalkam(7.12am) -Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

213-T.Nagar(Professor In-Charge: Dr.S.Lakshmanan– 9500144630)
(Via:Indian Bank,Postal Colony,Vadapalani,Valarasawalkam,Porur)
Thambai Road(6.40am) - Indian Bank(6.45am) - Ayothya Mandapam(6.46am) - Postal Colony(6.47am) - Sangamam Hotel(6.49) - 100ft Road(Opp to Lakshman Shruthey)(6.53am) - Bharani Hospital(6.55am) - Alwar Thirunagar(7.00am) - Jai Garden(7.06am) - Karampakkam(7.08am) - Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

214-T.Nagar II(Professor In-Charge:Ms.A.K.Reshmy - 9790930777)
(Via:Saidapet West,Udayam,Avichi,Porur)
T.Nagar BS(6.35am) - Aranganathan Subway(6.40am) - Srinivasa Theatre(6.43am) - Mettupalayam(6.45am) - Govt Girls High School(6.47am) - ESL(6.49am) - Ramachandra Hospital(6.51am) – Amutham(6.53) - RTO Office(6.55am) - KK Nagar West(6.57am) - Porur Lakshmi Nagar(7.05am) - Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)

215-CMBT(Professor In-Charge: Ms. Sujatha-9840823243)
(Via:Thirunagar,Vadapalani,Alwar Thirunagar,Porur)
CMBT(6.40am) – Thirunagar(6.43am) – Ambika Emperor(6.45am) – Murugan Temple(6.47am) – Vadapalani BS(6.52am) – Avichi(6.57am) – Virugambakkam(7.00am) – Porur(7.15am) - Dental(7.30am)-SEC(8.00am)
216-Nesapakkam (Professor In-Charge: Mr. Kannan – 8807480330) Note: Eve 5.15pm
(Via: Pondicherry Guest House, Valasaravakkam, Porur)
MGR Nagar Market (7.00 am) - MGR Nagar Ajantha (7.01 am) - Nesapakkam (7.02 am) - Virugambakkam (7.06 am) - Alwarthirunagar (07.08) - Kesavardhini (07.12) - Valasaravakkam (07.15) - Porur (07.18) - Kattupakkam (07.22) - Dental (7.30 am) - SEC (8.00 am)

217-SRMC (Professor In-Charge: Mr. K. Thirumalai – 7397275675) Note: Eve 5.15pm
(Via: Iyyappanthangal, Kattupakkam, Kumananchavadi, Dental, Pari vakkam Jn)
SRMC (7.20 am) - Iyyappanthangal BS (7.25 am) - Kattupakkam (7.27 am) - Petrol bunk (7.30) - Kumananchavadi (7.32 am) - Saibaba Temple (7.33 am) - Dental (7.34 am) - Sennerkuppam (7.35 am) - Parivakkam Road Jn (7.37 am) - Poonamallee Depot (7.40 am) - Nazerathpet (7.42 am) - SEC (8.00 am)

218 – Kumananchavadi (Professor In-Charge: Ms. L. Sangeetha – 9962045249)
(Via: Kumananchavadi, Dental, Sennerkuppam, Parivakkam Jn, Nazerathpet)
Note: Eve 5.15 pm
Kumananchavadi (7.30 am) - Saibaba Temple (7.32 am) - Dental (7.34 am) - Sennerkuppam (7.35 am) - Poonamallee Depot (7.40 am) - Nazerathpetta (7.42 am) - SEC (8.00 am)

301-Manali (Professor In-Charge: Dr. A. R. Kalaiarasi - 8608243189)
(Via: MMC, Moolakadai Signal, Madhavaram Roundana)
NON STOP BETWEEN MADHAVARAM ROUNDANA TO SEC
Manali New Town (6.00 am) - Ayyappa Temple (6.10 am) - Manali Market (6.23 am) - Mathur III Main Road (6.25 am) - Arul Nagar (6.32 am) - Tapal Petty (6.35 am) - Moolakadai Signal (6.40 am) - Madhavaram Roundana (6.45 am) - Dental (7.25 am) - SEC (8.00 am)

302-Madhavaram Milk Colony (Professor In-Charge: Ms. V. Hemalatha – 8124600415)
(Via: Moolakadai, Madhavaram Roundana, Puzhal, Ambathur, Avadi)
Madhavaram Bus Depot (6.20 am) - Taluk Office (6.25 am) - Puthu Kovil (6.30 am) - Thabal Petti (6.35 am) - Moolakadai (6.38 am) - Kalpana Lamps (6.40 am) - Madhavaram Roundana (6.45 am) - Dental (7.25 am) - SEC (8.00 am)

303-Redhills (Professor In-Charge: H. Mary Henrietta - 9994991376)
(Via: Puzhal, Ambathur, Avadi)
Redhills BS (6.35 am) - Market (6.37 am) - Kavangarai (6.40 am) - Puzhal (6.42 am) - Shanmugapuram (6.44 am) - Bhanu Nagar (6.58 am) - SEC (8.00 am)

304-Puzhalcamp (Professor In-Charge: Dr. I. Navis Paul Srikanth - 7639495073)
(Via: Ambattur OT, Avadi)
Padiyanallur (6.35 am) - Pudur Wireless (6.50 am) - Ambathur OT (7.00 am) - Stefford Hospital (7.03 am) - Saraswathy Nagar (7.05 am) - Thirumullaivoyal Indian Bank (7.08 am) - SEC (8.00 am)

305-Korattur (Professor In-Charge: Mr. R. Saravanan - 9444125154)
(Via: Pattaravakkam, Telephone Exchange, Canara Bank, Ambattur OT, Avadi)
Korattur BS (6.35 am) - Pattaravakkam (6.38 am) - Telephone Exchange (6.40 am) - Canara Bank (6.42 am) - Ambattur OT BS (6.45 am) - Thirumullaivoyal (6.50 am) - Murugappa Polytechnic (6.55 am) - Avadi Check post (7.00 am) - Avadi Market (7.05 am) - JB Estate (7.08 am) - College (8.00 am)

306-Pattabiram (Professor In-Charge: Dr. J. Mohana - 9445338729)
(Avadi Checkpost, Kaduvetty, Sennerkuppam)
Nemilichery (400 Ft Road Jn (7.00 AM) - Gandhi Statue (7.02 am) - Pattabiram Gandhi Nagar (7.04 am) - Siding Gate (7.06 am) - Pattabiram BS (7.08 am) - Vasanth Mandapam (7.10 am) - Hindu College (7.12 am) - Sekkadu (7.13 am) - Anjeneyar Temple (7.15 am) - Checkpost Murugan Temple (7.17 am) - SEC (8.00 am)
307-Veltech-Avadi(Professor In-Charge: Ms.S.Kavitha -9444533061)
(Via:Avadi,Checkpost,Market)
Veltech(6.50am)–Bharathi Nagar(6.55am)–Kovilpadhagai(7.01am)–Ajay stadium(7.06)– Commissioner Office(7.07am)– Avadi GH(7.14am)–Ponnu Store(7.17am)–Chinaman kovil(7.19)–JB Estate(7.21am)– Kamarajar Nagar(7.25am)–Kaduvetty(7.30am) – SEC(8.00am)

308-Ambathur OT(Professor In-Charge: Dr.A.R.Baby Suganthi -9710051559)
(Thirumullaiyoval,Avadi,Govarthanagiri) Note: Eve 5.15pm
Ambathur OT Singapore Shoppe(7.00am) - Thirumullaiyoval Signal(7.03am) – Om Sakthi Koil(7.10am) – Moorthy Nagar(7.15am) –Kaduvetty Kalyana Mandapam(7.20am) – Sennerkuppam(7.27am)-SEC(8.00am)

309 - Thirumullaiyoval(Professor In-Charge:Dr. Srigitha.S.Nath -9840367678)
(Via:Avadi-Govarthanagiri – Sennerkuppam)
Thirumullaiyoval Bus Stop(7.05am) - Vaishnavi Nagar(7.07am) – Murugappa Polytechnic(7.10am) - Paruthipattu(7.25am) - SEC(8.00am)

401-Kanchipuram I(Professor In-Charge:Mr.P.Dass - 9094035394)
(Via:Sunguvachratram,Sriperumbudur(All By Pass))
Housing Board (6.45am)–Collectorate(6.47am)–Metti Street(6.50am)–Kanchipuram BS(6.55)-Sakthi Ganapathy Hotel(6.58am)–Pookadai Chatram(7.00am)–Kammala Street(7.02am)–(ALL BY PASS)Pillai Chatram(7.20am)–Sunguvachratram(7.30am)–Mambakkam(7.35am)–Sriperumbudur High School(7.40am)–Tollgate(7.45am)- SEC(8.00am)

402-Kanchipuram II(Professor In-Charge: Mr.S.Ilavarasan - 9894514170)
(Via:Meenakshi Medical College,Sunguvachratram,Sriperumbudur(All By Pass))
Pachaiyappa’s Mens College(6.43am) – Tollgate(6.45am) – Pudhu Police Station(6.48am)
Pachaiyappa’s Womens College(6.50am) - Rangaswamy Tank(6.52am) – Kanchipuram Bus Stand(6.55am) – Indhira Nagar(7.02am) – Meenakshi Medical College(7.05am) – (ALL BY PASS) - Chinnayan Chatram(7.15am) Sriperumbudur Police Station(7.40am) – Tollgate(7.45am) - SEC(8.00am)

403-Arakkonam I(Professor In-Charge: Dr.Elumalai - 9381792095)
(Via:Thakkolam,Perambakkam,Meppedu)
Annai silks(6.20am)–Pillaryar Temple(6.22am)–Arakkonam New Bus Stand(6.28am)–Venkateshapuram(6.33am) - Perumuchi(6.35am)–Takkolam RS(6.38am)-Narasingapuram(7.03am)– SEC(8.00am)

404-Arakkonam II(Professor In-Charge: Ms.M.Monisha - 8940654627)
(Via:Thakkolam,Perambakkam,Mannur)
Jothi Nagar(6.30am) – Old Bus Stand(6.35am) –Winderpettai(6.40am) – S R Gate(6.45am) – Takkolam Railway station(7.00am) – SEC(8.00am)

405-Kadambathur(Professor In-Charge: Ms.K.Karpagam - 9994550593)
(Via:Thirupachur,Thiruvallur,Kattu X Road)
Kadambathur(6.45am) – Thirupachur X Road(6.50am) – Thiruvallur Collectorate(7.00am) – Thiruvallur Indian Bank(7.05am) – GRT Manavala Nagar(7.15am) - Indira Gandhi Statue(7.17am) – Caterpillar(7.20am) – Melnallathur(7.25am) – Kattu X Road(7.32am) – Mannur(7.40am) –Valarpuram(7.42am) – SEC(8.00am)
406-Thiruvallur (Professor In-Charge: Ms. Varalakshmi.E - 9940526057)
(Via: Melvalurkuppam, Vellavedu, Thirumazhisai)
Sevvapet high school (6.50am) - Kakallur Bus stand (6.57am) - Kakallur By Pass (7.00am) - Thiruvallur Petrol Bunk (7.05am) – GRT (7.10am) – Manavala Nagar (7.15am) – Ondikuppam (7.20am) – Aranvoyalkuppam (7.25am) – Mettukandigai (7.30am) – Puduchatram (7.35am) – Vellavedu (7.40am) – Kelmanamedu (7.45am) – Motel Highway (7.50am) – SEC (8.00am)

407 – Nemili (Professor In-charge: Dr. P. Kumaran – 8012544777)
(Via: Senthamangalam, Takkolam X Road, Mappedu)
Nemili (6.20am) – Hasan Ali Kuppam (6.22am) – Sainathapuram (6.27am) – Alapakkam (6.29am) – Attupakkam (6.34am) – Senthamangalam (6.36am) – Takkolam X Road (6.50am) – Takkolam Market (6.58am) – perambakkam (7.05) – Irulanchery (7.15) – Mappedu X Road (7.20am) – Mappedu (7.30am) – Ulundhi (7.40am) – SEC (8.00am)

408 – Tirunindravur (Professor In-Charge: Ms. V. Kavitha – 9941462005)
(Via: Sevvapet, Tirunindravur, Puduchatram)
Kakkalur (7.00am) – Putlur (7.05am) – Sevvapet (7.10am) – Veppampattu (7.15am) – Angel School (7.17am) – Tirunindravur (7.20am) – Puduchatram (7.30am) – Thriumazhisai (7.45am) – SEC (8.00am)